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PAQB THBEB
h!vi ! wet-lt- - Mln'r other pupils! sickness. There wss a large epidemic'"her absent nor late of colds In the school. The second !

will if nlltlld to quarter holidays fcrada was hit the hardest S7 cases'
luuniuually. ot fc0sence coming from that room.'

, ne basketball team will meet Wll-io- f tardiness, only 17 liming been Yeour high ichool .econd team Satur-- . rorted.IT aVAViinl. , - . i .....cm,,., ai lne mna school gym.!none defeated U illmr an,nu n New Janitor Apilntl.
Practically no break was made in

the routina ot the Junllor's duties.r . ;
school several times, has had charge utLW","1 ,hlit '" cou'c
of his classes. a hard struggle.

H SCHOOL NEWS cma minorRuth Miller underwent
operation Thursday.

The building was as w arm and clean j

as usual on Tuesday morning with i

Mr. Goo. Stephenson, the new Janl-- !
tor, who had taken charge of thej
building. All the teacher and pupils
hope that be will remain with the;

Miss Olson Is sending a a groupof papers to the Palmer companyfinished by the and pupils.
They are all expecting to get either
gold or silver star bullous.

--o-ASSEMBLY.
BASKETBALL GAMES.

dean of women..... nnlfe.

f rave an Interesting and
- the students

(REPRODUCTION OF A LETTER)

DEAR MR. NUGCET MAN:

.T My Mother gives me Alaska Nuggetbut I never
had enough. Daddy is a Big man, and likes them bet-
ter than candy. Mamma says he is big because he eats
healthy food. There's lots of my little friends who are
skinny. I think it's a shame, don't you? I would like
to see them have all the Alaska Nugget they want. 1
wish everybody could eat them they're so good.

rTmoruinf Her subject was
M . .ad to Illustrate

Cottage Grove Boys 8, girls 15
R. H. S. Boys 39. girls 8.
The basketball games between the

Cottage Grove boys and girls and the
R. H. S. boys and girls In the gym-
nasium Friday night, January 27

work.

Primary ' Teachers Meet.
A professional meeting was held

at the high school by the primary di-

vision of February 2nd. All the ilen-so- n

teachers wvre piesent and papers
were read by Miss Colvin and Miss

'S "..i-i.- .r nl different

The past week Miss Tracy's phy-
siology and hygiene classes have
been using spare moments in making
posters for an Oral Hygiene Exhll.it.

She has nearly fifty verv clever
ones entirely original with the
children.

These posters will bn exhibited In

ID SCUlFiv. -

rnl their way of express--
..... t hoarlns: burdens I qrOlson on methods In arithmetic

rilork. hich they have done.

J," work, of art representing
11 the one by Saeus Gaudens

k..i It reoresents
the fifth and sixth grade rooms dur- - Their meeting next month will be de- -

voted to art in the school.

!:,ricn woman bearing. . her 31 A OH BY TIIK noi'GI.AS
1HKAMKIIT,

NTV BABY BLISS
ing me coming week. The class per-
iods will be spent in discussing the
topics represented by the posters.

The pupils are very enthusiastic
and brought much more niateriul

with S BHllie '" ,

.

I
were nothing at all and al- -

proved to De very exciting onej.
The girls' game was a fast one,and It seemed as though the K. H. S

team would win. But during the
third Quarter they seemed to slow
up, and the Cottage Grove team man-
aged to pot ahead. Although theywere defeated, the girls are workinghard In order to win the return
game.

The boys' game was even faster,
and the hearts of the local basketball
fans missed a few beats when the
visiting team shot two baskets, but
It didn't take the R. H. S. team longto get Into the game, and soon the

,tiy to n,!P others 'no Bre u

r ia trouoic.
than could be used.

o
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Teai'hera Ireentel Hot Plate.
A number of the fathers In the

Benson district gave tjie president of
P. T. A. two hot plates und a double
handful of money consisting of coin
and checks and askod her to present
It all to the teachers for the purpose
of fixing up the teachers' rest room
more comfortably. The teachers are
very grateful for their consideration.

i STlllEXTS HAVE TICKET muLLfr JL...
...embly was held In the R. H.
r,i,n,i,nn Friday afternoon, Uevolutlon, never to vlolnte In the school to discuss the topics of his

Teachers Have Party.
An elegant display of child and

Mother Goose character costumes
were evidenced at a "kid party" held
by the Roseburg Grade Teachers' as-
sociation last Saturday night. Jan

least particular, the laws of the coun tory and civics. Miss Ford, depart.. .t .t 3 o'clock for the pur- -
(Than Room News. try, and never to tolerate their violascore board told an entirely different mental teacher ot these subjects at

story.lf selilng tickets for the bas-

il rime with Cottage Grove
"r T.n rAnreaentatlvitfl

the Rose sshool, mentioned what the
salient points of the course shouldBoys Lineup,

R. H. S. bo In history; Mr. Faucher, princlCottage Grove."enmj.
-

hoaen from each class to sell
uary 28th at the J. K. Falbe resi-
dence on Douglas street. All but
one of the Benson teachers were
present and the gayest time of the
season was experienced by all

pal of the Fullerton school, rev rawed

tion by others.
"As the patriots of '76 did to the

support ot the Declaration of Inde-
pendence, so to the support of the
constitution, let every American
pledge his life, his property and his
sacred honor. Abraham Lincoln."

L In., a IDaCe Ol leil miuuirn. Hlnkle
Heck the essentials of Instruction In civics,

and Principal H. W. 0Min, of the

Abraham
Hunt
Bust
Rapp
Singleton, O.

C.
F.
F.
O.
O.

Hubbell

Miss Wicklem spent her half holi-

day, Wednesday, February 1st. earn-
ed for the month ending lasi Friday,
at the Rose school visit lnjr Miss l'ar-rott- 's

room. Mr. Gustln substituted
in her room during her absence.

Miss Olson's room won a quarter
day holiday which was taken Febru-
ary 3rd.

Freshmen 39, Juniors 30.
Haneyt.hnmores 4 J. Tire oiuaeni Benson sehool, told about the stand-

ard tests In these studies.Skllling
Deager

Ljociation presented a beauti-

fy to the Senior class, as the Thurston O. Professional Meetings Held.
The upper grade teachers spent

On Wednesday of this weak this
same group took up the subject ofGlrU Lineup. GENERAL SCHQ0L NEWS
arithmetic In the upper grades. MrsKohlhagen F. McFarland

Of IDS COUieni.
a

last Wednesday evening from 4:30'
In nl thAlt pamilap ntAatlnir nfWlckham, O. F. KnowlesfeTBAlX GAME AT EVGENE. their" profession study. Work In MIrs Ray's room earned a quarter Hl'.ltlltT OF CITY SCHOOLS AT

KM) OK FIFTH MONTH.arithmetic was attended from various j holiday which they took Friday. She

Falbe, departmental teacher of
arithmetic at the Benson school,
mentioned the pupils' stumbling
blocks and how these could bo made
easier; Mrs. Breckon of the Fuller-to- n

school, told us what the content

hasn't auite such a lari:,. class this
Humphrey, F. C. Mooney
Newhard C. Swanson
Patterson O. Young
Brown O. Tuhrer
Church O. Holderman

men maae ine ursi oasnei-- p

rl to be made this season by semester as last. Miss Becker's"
according 10 hq uhuuuuco- -

of arithmetic should be for the upnude by Coach King. The
nel of the squad which left rlenbeat (sub) F.

room is nicely decorated in Lincoln's
day style. The sand table contains
the log cabin and other things equal-
ly effective.

per grades, and Principal J. M. Mil

Total pupils enrolled to date.. 1246
Averuge number pupils belong-

ing 1112
Average daily attendance ....1075
Whole number days absence. .717. &

Number tardy 73

NERO FORENSIC CLI B MEETIXG. ler, of the Rose school, presented
the standard teata In arithmetic.

The teachera of the lower grade on

u Abraham, Kapp, Hutton,
G. Singleton. P. Singleton,
jo and Hunt. The team
Fueene high school Friday

angles. Mrs. Falbe, Mrs. Breckon
and Mr. Miller were the speakers of
the evening.

Work on Play Klied DcrIim-Durin- g

the week the lumber for
the play shed has been placed on tho
ground by the W. 11. Kenny Lumber
Co., and the carpenters have made a
remarkable showing In the shaping
of the material to be erected. Mr.
Ed. Cockelreas la in charge of the
construction work and In a very short
time the building will be ready for
use.

The regular meting of the Nebo last Thursday considered arithmeticNeither absent nor late 887
Visits by parents 28Forensic club was held at 7:30

Miss Colvin reports that her room
Is progressing much better this se-

mester than last, although the
classes are larger.

and the university high school from their viewpoint. The wsentlalsinursaay evening, February 3, at The percentage record In attendance:,v night. The coach has a
wnicn time Paul Trueblood and Harideal of confidence In the team and punctuality by buildings andold Cooper were sworn In as regufawcu It to onng nome me lar members. A very Interesting
program followed the business meet

In the fifth grade 25 children
earned their quarter holiday, and two
boys earned six tardy murks during
the last week.

grades, according to rank, is as fol-

lows:
All schools, 98.2; high school,

99.2; Rose, 98.4; Fullerton, 97.8;
Benson, 97.2.

or arithmetic, in the first grade were
discussed by alias Catherine Olson;
in th second grad by Miss Stella
Wicklem; In the third grad by Mis
La Liberfe. and la the fourth grade
by Miss Colvin.

o
LOOKING GLASS HIOH SCHOOL

ITEMS

Woman Claims
Divine Healing

Mrs. J. H. Wood of this city has
returned from Fresno, Calif., where
she attended the divine healing
meetings conducted by Mrs.

Bofore Mrs. Wood left
this city her case had been pro-
nounced bopeleaa by five physicians,
but now she claims that she has
been relieved ot all suffering and has
been cured of the malady with
which she was afflicted. There were
six or seven thousand people in con-
stant attendance at the meetings,Mrs. Wood says, and there wore
many miraculous healings. Mrs.
Wood says she saw one boy, blind
from birth, cured of hla blindness,
and saw many cripples throw away
their crutches or leap from wheeled
chairs, healed by the prayers of the

miracle woman. People
flocked to the meetings from all
over the United States, Mrs. Wood
says, many coming across the con li-
nen t for healing.

o

Tighten Up Reg-
ulations In Cal.

SACRAMENTO, Feb. S. (UnitedPress. ) The California board ot
education la planning on "tightening
up" the regulations with regard to
qualifications for teachers In state
schools as a result e large Influx
of teachers from the east, many of
them with wide experience, who are
menacing the positions of California's
young and beautiful teachers who
have Just graduated from normal
schools or universities in the state
after taking the regular teacher's
courses.

According to Will C. Wood, state
superlntondent of public instruction.It will be the future policy of the
board of education to deny certifica-
tion In the caso of any and all ele-
mentary school teachers who cannot
show six ulilts of work In a Califor-
nia teachera' college, or in one of the
universities of the state.

All prospective teachers In the
state are already required to tnko

IfEETDiU AND RALLY. ing.
The club first decided to send forI parliamentary law books and at the

Benson 8th. 99.7; Rose 99.6;
L. L. Mathews, who has been for

the past two years custodian of the
Benson school has ascended to a
higher position and has become cus

Student Body association held
:3g la the study hall last

at the seventh period

The sixth grade also earned the
much treasured quarter holiday this
month. Our Student Body mot Tuesday

Benson 7th, 99.5; high senior class,
99.4; Fullerton 5th and 6th, 99.4;
high Sophomore class, 99.3; Rose 8- -I r to arouse interest in the todian of the city. The teachers and ariornoon. 'tne meeting was called

to order by the president, Glenn:iU fames to be held that pupils were glad for his promotion A, 99.3; high Junior class, 99.2;
sr. Voorhlaa. The Student Body willRose 3rd, 99.2; Rose 99; Rose

and !, 99; Rose anda was one of the best
o fu and helped a great deal

next meeting act as senators. There
being no further business, a cornet
solo was delivered by Ivan Atter-bur- y

and accompanied by Carmen
Atterbury. Following the music an
interesting debate was delivered up-
on the subject. Resolved, that an
umbrella is a better companion for
a young lady than a gentleman
friend. The affirmative was held up
by Arthur Prtaulx and Allen Hewitt.
Dorothy Eddy and Thora Chadwick
were on the negative. In order not

meet at the high school building
every second Wednesday. Each stu

and hope that the public will find
him as faithful with bis larger charge
as he has been with the smaller one.

Schools to Report liiplls Conditioned.

99; high Freshman class, 99; Ben

Both seventh and elshth grades
earned half holidays the Inst month.

Both classes are beginning new
supplementary readers which are
quite Interesting, especially the
"Modern Americans." Ruth Collins
of the eighth grade has earned her
final Palmer method certificate this
week.

dent will take his turn entertainingthe members of this body at bis
son 6th. 98.7; Fullerton 7th and 8th,
98.6; Rose 2nd, 98.6; Benson
98; Rose and I D, 97.8: Rose,

fcilng enthusiasm In the games.
Lam Introduced a new song,
I J to be the school song of
p Khool. The boys' and girls'

atom.The teachera have planned to re
On Saturday evening, Jannary 28,1st and 2nd, 97.7: Rose and 4- -port to parents who have children in

school who are conditioned, the week:binng first and mrs. u. E. Strickland and daughters,B, 97.5; Fullerton 3rd and 4th
.: entire assembly sang It. tiaxel and Helen, entertained a largely standing of such pupils. There areto allow partiality, four judges were 97.4; Benson 4th, 96.7; Benson 1st,

96.6; Benson 6th, 96.6; Benson 3rd,i ftely and contains an number ot their friends at theira few pupils who need to be stimulat
t:iue mat for a school song. ed to greater effort and such infor 96.3; Fullerton 1st and 2nd. 95.7; borne. The evening was spent in

dancing and music. At midnight de-
licious refreshments were served by

mation will be greatly desired andr.M, (ommonly known as
i. of Prune Pickln's." at- - appreciated.

Koto 1st, 94.5; Benson 2nd, 93.5.
o

f.RADH TEACHERS' MEETING.

All of the pupils In the fifth, sixth,
seventh and eighth grades are com-

mitting to memory the following quo-
tation of Abraham Lincoln, as a
civics Improvement:

"Let every American, every lover
of Liberty, every to his
posterity, swenr by the blood of the

I ind ted the past history of in nosiesses. Everyone enjoyed a
palm of the boys' team. The!
rifeiraed quite a few surpris-- j

Attendance Improves.
Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e On Wednesday of last week the

good time.
J. T. Turpln nnd family, of Scotts-burg-

have moved on I he old Rogers'
place In Flournoy valley.

.xin in the past lives of the days were losf last month because of upper (Trade teachers met at the high

cnosen, Ivan Atterbury, Joe Ward
Young, Delorne Parrott and Carmen
Atterbury. The Judges voted a tie
so the debators flipped a coin, the
affirmative being the lucky ones.

Virginia Prlaulx, the chairman of
the refreshment committee, served
the members with Ice cream and
cake.

On account of the absence of the
president. Vivian Orcutt, and the

James McCilntock,
the secretary, Edna Perrln, took
charge of the meeting and Helen
Campbell acted as secretary.

wilco they had endeavored
fl ender cover. Ye ed. also A nine pound son was born to Mr.
Uo telegrams, one from Pres. and Mrs. E. A. Crow of Looking

tilnss.H which ordered all banks to
at J p. m. on Fridav afternoon Costumes for the Mild Winter Day January 27 our Literary and De

bating Society held its first mooting
since It was organized. In the school
house. The meeting was called to

"noce of the game, and an-- 1
I from the Host-bur- druggists;
fl ipecial rates on llnement,
It-- crutches and other articles1
V ollar nature to members of
tjitage Grove team. Judging

order by T. W, Morgan, president
As there waa no debate, the following

such work before they can get a
teachers' certificate from a univer-
sity, without taking addedCRAPE SCHO?:. NEWS

program waa given:
'I he big Influx of enstorn teachersFVLIiKRTON SCHOOL NEWS

Vlctrola selections.
Organ solo, Professor Wlllets.
Vocal solo. Professor Wlllets.
Vocal duet, Mr. and Mrs. J. Rus

f .Trs, me oner proved handye entire team.
e ticket sale was held.

9 ' Dickson led yell practice in
Era.

last year waa attributed to the wages
offered', and to climatic conditions:The earthquake was the orlnclDal

sell.topic Tuesday morning. Those who
and again th'is year the board is be-

ing swamped with applications. Tho
board has decided to give California

railed to have a startling experience
to relate were in the sad minority(UKI,9 INITIATED.

Vocal solo, Miss Ruth Morgan.
Debate for the next meeting Is:

Resolved: That the United StatesI IT, F. iiif mKrJH. iX 'V iU . . T, YVA . AtOne fourth-grad- claimed that it teachers, who are acquainted with
the problems of the state and oft by1 their ears showing, and their government should pass a law to prothrew her "clear out o' bed."
necesblty must live here because ofhibit the manufacture and the sale ot.'raised Into tight little pig--

Freshmen girls were inl--
into thf Pnu.hu.. t.iu i i

tbelr families, preference over out-
siders. However there has been atobacco." Miss Ethel UcCormlck,

Miss Retta Meredith and Mr. A. II.
Marsh are the speakers on the af-

firmative; Mr. T. W. Morgan, Earn

Fullerton school was awarded the
second prlie for selling Red Cross
Seals and the 1 10 health bond was
given to Miss LaLlberte's room tor
having sold the greatest number.

fnday. The upper class girlsPill a meat Ins Tk i

good deal of criticism from time to
tlmn from various sources because of
the large number of highly qualifiedf decide upon the Initiation ofretamen rirls. It a,iaa teachers from outside tho state whoest Voories and O. U. Ilogers,

speakers on tho negative. have been barred from positions be1 twi0!" y?te ,nat ,ne F",i,h- - The Literary and ueuaiing eocieiyLast month's attendance and punc cause of the board rules.will meel the first and third Friday
evening of every month. The nexttuality record entitles the fifth and

sixth grades to a half holiday. Forty
i.v. lu i"asror tneir hair

iw,,bral1 " nd ,na'K ,1 " ibe ul,P9r s,a8B "' PRETTIEST ;iltl, (X)NTESTmeeting will be on tbo evening orpupns from the other grades are
February 3rd.CMC COflBIHATlON CP& The standing of the contestants Inawarded a one-four- day vacation

each.
ki wun loose

rL'1,1" of them had to While going home, Earnest rcmer- -4 Mf'i son, ol Loosing uiaaa. ieu irum m.1 the pretty girl contest at the Ant-
lers theatre today Is:
Contestant No. 1 8.r

LctrrHCR ah& vetwG- -,

V MOTOR ttf-r- .1," ,r combed over by attn of girl, appointed for that horse and was aevarely hurj. w

hope that Mr. merson will soon reV r fDuring the recent cold snap th
water refused for two days to floi o TRS t T THOCK tyT 65, t Contestant No. 6

Contestant No. 3cover.from our drinking fountains or into 3AIVDS ' CMBROiDtRCD SoSEWS ITEMS. Perry and Harvey Dy.ert killed aour lavatories. Never before has to look Like ryftsuch an epidemic of thirst prevailed, large panther January 81, at the foot
of the coast range, at the edge ofto say nothing ot soiled hands and

74
47
37
33
28
27
25
17

6

Contestant No. 8

Contestant No. 7

Contestant No. 4

Contestant No. 2
Contestant No. B

Contestant No. ft

Flournoy valley.
Cr !. "der th9 direction of

1 'r studying Rip Van
it. ""'r flnUh ibT area therno nn n i 1

races.
Uoy Buell has been losing sneep

by some unknown dog.The regular meeting of the Fuller- -
Runday, February r., iiev. onruu., Contestant No. 10Icluh t00i D1,rial for the Ro- - of Dlllard. will preach In the Metno- -ton P. T. A. will be bold next Fri-

day evening, February 10th. The
program will be In charge of the dlst church. Everyone welcome.

SAFETY FIRST

are many winter days when the wearing of bothTHERE
heavy coat and a frock are unnecessary. The very

thine for such a day is found in the comparatively warm
frock illustrated in the sketch at the left. It is unirpio of
Ma kind and would form a most welcome addition to any
wardrobe f.r a betwixt-and-betwee-n costume. And with,
(ha elimination of fur it could ba made quite inexpensively.

In on of the exclusive places along Fifth aveuue a

Price of nronertv Is loosing up on
park committee.

"s-- the account of drilling for oil In the
valley. BTl'DBNT BODY.I 'I4C Kwnu- dpn of women at

from a J: Wednesday afler- -

To all steam boiler owners. If you
want to have your boiler Inspected or
repaired, call 236 8o. Flint St., or
write Box 1298, Itoseburg.

The second grade has as a project
this week, the representation of the
achoolhouse and grounds In theilunrhL.. " ' 6:30- delight-
sandtable. A committee was appoint it Young People

1 "' Emma Veland. 4 ' V :

Enjoy Parly X

i ll?..n: English VII el. SCHOOL HOARD WILL
.VT OITLAW D.tNCINO.About forty young people of thjl', t'The lnt0 ,n En"h

T, "11Tr re follows: Baptist church were guests of Rev.

ed to direct the work, and each child
given one part of the work as nls
own. The miniature slide and bas-
ketball grounds would do credit to
much older pupils.

Thirteen pupils In ills. 8wlnne7's
room took their quarter holiday Fri-

day. There were nine of the second
grade and four or the first grade who
bad earned one.

and Mrs. II. L. Caldwell last night
vice. : . : at a party at the parsonage on SouthSHU

J-

-

RIp.

tnum, Main street. Amusing and enjoyable
games and music filled the etenlnc- .1 ' 1 i : .7 : i 1

hours. One of the moat popik'sr itid
mysterious features of the evening

roost attractive frock on this order was discovered. It was
designed with long straight lines, with full sides, and flat
back and front, with the dip of the skirt repeated in the
Sarins dacTea. Made of dark brown velvet, the mast novel
thine about it was th wide bands of rough brown

distinctly resembling caracul. The principal rea-sa- o

for Its existence, however, was its adaptability for re-

placing' the ordinary coat, yet usurping; its place.
When the top coat ia an absolute essential, the attrac-

tive trim little frock worn here by Bebe Daniels, Paramount
star appearing in "A Gam Chicken," is suggested. Natural-
ly a lighter weight material ia more advisable, so this one
is mads of deep bin tricotine. A moat effective design for
trimming has been achieved by embroidering the wide circu-

lar skirt and cuffs with black ruffled braid and edging with
banding of baded drops. As this frock is made in coatee
effect, a charming guimp is mad with ecru colored lace
collar and cuffs.

Quite tie latest word in hats, to be worn with either of
these frocks, or for motoring, is sketched above in the
center. This is of dark win colored glace leather, over
which is worn a soft brown, embroidered veil, making of this
close-fittin- g hat a chic combination.

:r Bk. ,en "ddenly HI

oi h0Pltl Monday was proving the eilstance and testingFire prevention lessons were given
In the primary room this week. Af- - the pow.r. of menlsl lelnnsmy.

Oamea testing the powers of observa

PORTLAND. Feb. 3 The
school board of Portland school
district No. 1, after a three-hou-

se.Hlon of storm and
strife last night, denied ttra
petition of local Methodist and
Presbyterian clergymen that
dance be prohibited In the
public schools of the city. The
board approved a short list of
regulatory rules to govwn
dances held In the schools, and
appointed a committee com-

posed of laymen, clergymen
and members of the parent-teach-

association to supervise
chaperonage and dance

5 9i.Ml
hu

or the rn . . . . ... . Si,aw : ....ttihiij oi n.d been loin ana aitsiw?u, tion wer also rau.es of mucn merri-
ment. Urac and Uertrude Wlckhaminspecting thw children wr .iked to find any con
delighted th young people with aThursday af-- j ditlon arouud the .chool building

kik n.i.k ...a . fire. Much in)!-- ,. .7 ,po, Ia lotlasi the teachers' vocal diet. Delicious refreshments
wer served before the close of the

I '"Wd Ihs Senior. ' terest was shown in reports the next

day. evening.

Florence Johnson of Suthnrlln Is
IMNK SCHOOL NOTES

o i....'"u k due in .n .i. In this city spending a few days. MIm

Johnson I employed as teacher In

tho Sutherlin schools.
Helen c..;;. Th. nnnii. in manr of the rooms

the high are enjoying halt and quarter boll- -


